Abstract The presence of expansins was investigated in various developmental and ripening stages of cherry fruits by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. An expansin gene and three fragments (242, 607 and 929 bp) of its promoter region were cloned. The genomic clone of the expansin gene contained three introns, two exons spanning a 1.6 and a 1.0 kb upstream region. Semi-quantitative PCR analysis showed that this gene was ripening specific. Chimeric promoter-GUS constructs were made and truncated forms of the expansin promoter were introduced into tomatoes by agroinjection and fruits were analyzed for GUS expression by histochemical GUS staining and enzyme activity assays. The 0.60 kb expansin promoter efficiently induced GUS expression in transgenic tomatoes, whereas constructs with the 0.25 kb promoter did not display significant GUS staining. The highest GUS activity was detected in tomatoes containing the 1.0 kb promoter construct. Both large base pair promoter constructs drove the expression of the GUS gene at an equal or higher rate than the tomato E8 promoter.
Introduction
One of the major events of fruit ripening is the structural modification of the cell wall. Among the numerous enzymes and proteins found in plant cell walls endo-1,4-bglucanases, xyloglucan endotransglycosylases and polygalacturonases drew attention in recent years because of their elevated expression and activity occurring concomitantly with fruit softening (Fry et al. 1992; Fry 1989; Nishitani and Tominaga 1992) . However, the exact role of these enzymes in the softening process is not clear. Studies on transgenic tomato were not able to show a significant correlation between cell wall hydrolase activity and fruit softening (Giovannoni et al. 1989; Brummell and Harpster 2001) . Isolation and characterization of expansins and their genes (McQueen-Mason et al. 1992; Scherban et al. 1995) led to the recognition that expansin accumulation and action is a prerequisite to cell wall hydrolase activity.
Expansins are small, cell wall localized proteins with a molecular weight range of 25-30 kDa (McQueen-Mason et al. 1992; Cosgrove 2000) . It is thought that expansins may be involved in cell wall modification either by disrupting the hydrogen bonds between cellulose microfibrils or making carbohydrate polymers more accessible to the cell wall localized hydrolytic enzymes (Cosgrove 1998) . Rose et al. (1997) showed the expression of a fruit and ripening-specific expansin gene (LeExp1) in tomatoes. Antisense suppression of this gene resulted in firmer tomato fruits and thus extended shelf life (Brummell et al. 1999) . In contrast, expansin-overexpressed transgenic fruits were less firm than controls and softening occurred before commencement of the ripening reactions. Elevated expansin mRNA accumulation has been also detected in non-climacteric fruits such as grape and strawberry (Harrison et al. 2001 ) and expansin genes were cloned and sequenced from cherries by Gao et al. (2003) . Cherries have been traditionally classified as non-climacteric fruits and their ripening do not seem to be under the control of ethylene. Therefore, suppression of expansin accumulation may represent a novel strategy to extend their shelf life.
Cauliflower mosaic virus promoter (35S CaMV) is presently used as the promoter of choice. 35S CaMV is a constitutive promoter that expresses the transgene in every tissue all the time. Because of this, it is not considered to be a viable promoter for up or down regulation of organ and development-specific events.
The goal of this investigation was to determine the expression pattern of expansin proteins in cherries and isolate a fruit and ripening-specific promoter to design an efficient and intelligent plant transformation vector as a first step to create higher quality fruits.
Materials and methods

Nucleic acid extraction
Genomic DNA was extracted from unexpanded young cherry leaves using the method of Lodhi et al. (1994) . RNA used in this study was obtained from plant tissues by phenol/chloroform extraction according to method described by Lopez-Gomez and Gomez-Lim (1992) . Total RNA quality and quantity was determined by denaturing formaldehyde gel and using a Spectronic Ò Genesys TM spectrophotometer, respectively.
Cell wall protein extraction
The extraction method described by Fils-Lycaon et al. (1996) was essentially used to obtain cherry cell wall proteins. Complete TM protease inhibitor cocktail tablets (Roche) were added to the extraction buffer to inhibit protease activity during extraction. Half volume of 20% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) was used to precipitate the cell wall proteins. The pellet was washed three times with acetone and air-dried to remove residual acetone. Protein was dissolved in SDS-PAGE sample buffer and stored at -80°C until used.
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and immunoblotting
Analytical SDS-PAGE was performed in Bio-Rad (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) minigels (Laemmli 1970) using general laboratory techniques (Sambrook et al. 1989) . Expansin proteins were detected using polyclonal tomato expansin (LeExp1) antibody diluted 1:1,500 in TBS buffer. The proteins cross-reacting with the expansin antibody were visualized with anti-rabbit antibody conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (Sigma). Nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (BCIP) were dissolved in alkaline phosphatase developing buffer and used as substrate for color development.
Inverse PCR and isolation of the expansin promoter Expansin gene promoter isolation was accomplished using inverse PCR (IPCR) technique as described by Ochman et al. (1988) . Fifteen microgram genomic cherry DNA was digested with TaqI restriction endonuclease; 4 ll of digested and purified genomic DNA (40 ng) was selfligated to use as template for inverse PCR. PCR primers oriented in the reverse direction of the usual orientation were designed to amplify the flanking region (Table 1) .
The PCR reaction profile was 94°C for 3 min for the initial denaturation step and 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 62°C for 30 s, 70°C for 4 min and followed by one cycle of 70°C for 15 min. The PCR products were analyzed on 1.2% agarose gel. The correct size bands were excised from the gel, purified and subsequently sequenced. New primer pairs were designed targeting the putative promoter region and the coding sequence of PcExp2 gene to amplify the upstream region. PCR products were sequenced to confirm nucleotide sequence. 
Constructs harboring different size of PcExp2 promoter fragments were electroporated into Agrobacterium LBA4404 strain and grown on media containing selective antibiotics. The agroinjection procedure described by Orzaez et al. (2006) was closely followed for the transient gene expression analysis. Tomatoes stably transformed according to Boyce Thompson Institute (BTI) transformation protocol which is a modified version of the method described by Fillatti et al. (1987) . Cotyledons were cut into smaller pieces (0.5 cm) and co-cultivated with the Agrobacterium LBA4404 culture harboring the constructs. Successful transformants were selected and rooted on media containing 100 mg l Total RNA was extracted from different cherry tissues as described above (Lopez-Gomez and Gomez-Lim 1992) and treated with RQ1 RNase-Free DNase kit (Promega) to remove contaminating genomic DNA. SuperScript TM III One-Step RT-PCR system with Platinum Ò Taq DNA Polymerase kit was used for semi-quantitative RT-PCR assay according to manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen, Life technologies). Reactions were incubated at 55°C for 30 min for the cDNA synthesis and denatured at 94°C for 2 min prior to PCR amplification. Primers used for RT-PCR analysis are shown in Table 1 . The PCR reaction profile was 34 cycles at 94°C for 15 s, 56°C for 30 s, 68°C for 1 min and followed by one cycle of 68°C for 5 min. PCR products were separated on 1.2% agarose gel, visualized and the gels were photographed.
qRT-PCR analysis was carried out using iScript TM Onestep RT-PCR Kit with SYBR Ò Green (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) in the iCycler instrument (Bio-Rad). Real Time PCR cycling conditions were 50°C for 10 min (cDNA synthesis), 95°C for 5 min (reverse transcriptase inactivation), 40 cycles of 95°C for 10 s and 56°C for 30 s (primer annealing and extension). Melting point analyses were performed after each run to confirm specificity of the primers and to detect primer-dimers and secondary products. The accumulation of uidA was normalized against the expression of the 26S-rRNA (Moon and Callahan 2004) , primer sequences are shown in Table 1 . The qRT-PCR data were analyzed using a comparative DDC T method (Livak and Schmittgen 2001) . The DC T was calculated according to the difference between C T of normalizer and target genes and expressed as relative mRNA levels.
GUS reporter gene constructions
The binary vector, pBI101.1, containing a GUS coding sequence, was used to make reporter gene constructs . Three different sizes of expansin gene promoter fragments (242, 607 and 929 bp) with respect to transcription start site were obtained by PCR amplification using primers ProF1, ProF2, ProF3 together with ProR (Table 1 ). The E8 promoter was obtained from tomato genomic DNA using primers E8F and E8R (Table 1) . HindIII and XbaI restriction enzyme sites were introduced to all the promoter fragments via site-directed mutagenesis and cloned into the pBI101 vector double digested with HindIII and XbaI enzymes. Construct fidelity was assured by PCR and sequencing.
GUS histochemical staining and enzyme activity assay GUS histochemical staining was carried out as described by Jefferson (1987) . Methanol (20%) was added to the buffer to inhibit background b-glucuronidase activity (Kosugi et al. 1990 ) and staining was carried out at 37°C. To measure GUS enzyme activity, tomato fruit slices were homogenized in GUS extraction buffer and enzyme activity was determined spectrophotometrically (Jefferson 1987) ; 50 ll of extract was added to 950 ll of assay buffer containing methanol and mixed thoroughly by vortexing. Reaction tubes were incubated overnight at 37°C. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 0.4 ml 2.5 M 2-amino-2-methyl propanediol. Another reaction mixture was prepared and stopped immediately after addition of the GUS extract. Absorbance was measured against a stopped reaction mixture at 415 nm.
Results
Fractionation of cherry cell wall protein extracts and detection of the expansin proteins during cherry fruit development Six major protein bands were detected in the unripe fruits and four of them comprised more than 90% of the total soluble cherry cell wall proteins with the molecular sizes ranging from 18 to 85 kDa (Fig. 1a) . In addition to these six bands, new protein bands started to appear in the beginning of the ripening stage of fruits indicating the increasing metabolic activity in the fruits during ripening. Protein fractions obtained from ripe cherry fruit cell wall extracts displayed more uniform distribution and there were at least ten major protein bands detected. There was significant accumulation of soluble cherry cell wall proteins during fruit development at the molecular size of 60 kDa and in the range of 25 and 30 kDa (Fig. 1a) . When the gels were blotted and the blots probed with a polyclonal tomato anti-expansin antibody , a 29 kDa cherry cell wall protein band cross reacted with the antiexpansin antibody (Fig. 1b) . The blots also showed that the expansin protein band intensity increased in cherry fruits during the development and ripening stages.
Even though cherry fruit maturation can be divided into three distinct stages (Tukey 1936) , the presence of expansin activity may be most critical in Stage I (rapid cell division and expansion) and Stage III (final swell). Stage II is thought of as the ''retarded growth phase'' and obviously there is no exceptional cell wall modification in this period. Western blot data (Fig. 1b, c) revealed that expansin proteins started to accumulate in the early stage of cherry fruit development which is characterized by rapid cell division and expansion (Stage I) and their expression significantly increased in parallel with development of ripening. The highest amount of expansin proteins were found in the fully ripe and softest cherry fruits.
Expression of the expansin genes during cherry maturation and ripening
Cherry fruit development and ripening take 50-55 days which can be divided into three distinct stages and involve high level of cell wall metabolism (assembly-disassembly and degradation) (Tukey 1936) . To evaluate the potential role of expansin genes in cherry growth and fruit development, mRNA accumulation of the cherry expansin genes has been investigated. Specific primers targeting the highly divergent 3 0 untranslated region (UTR) were designed using cherry expansin sequence data published by Gao et al. (2003) and a semi-quantitative RT-PCR approach was employed to characterize the transcription of the specific expansin genes. Four expansin genes, including PcExp1, PcExp2, PcExp4 and PcExp5 were upregulated during different stages of cherry development (Fig. 2) . Figure 2 shows the expression analysis of four cherry expansin genes on 1.0% (w/v) agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. Each of the expansins found in cherries displayed different expression pattern and characteristic during fruit development and only two of them were expressed in the vegetative organs (Fig. 2) . The expression of the PcExp1 was very different than the other three expansin genes found in the cherries as shown in Fig. 2 . mRNA accumulation of the PcExp1 was detected in leaves, petioles, petals and in fruits throughout growth and ripening, with the highest expression in the fully ripe fruits. PcExp1 transcription was detected first time at green fruit stage and increased gradually during maturation and ripening. The expression of this gene made the sharpest increase that paralleled the final swelling of the cherry fruit. PcExp1 mRNA was not detected in the buds. Its expression significantly increased after bud braking. The highest PcExp1 mRNA accumulation was detected in petals. There was no detectable PcExp2 mRNA accumulation in vegetative organs such as leaves, petioles, or buds. PcExp2 transcription displayed differential expression in the fruits: PcExp2 was upregulated at the pink fruit stage and high level of PcExp2 mRNA was detected at the later stages of ripening. In contrast to the PcExp1, PcExp2 mRNA was not present at the green fruit developmental stage. PcExp2 was the most abundant expansin gene in cherries displaying ripening specificity. PcExp4 transcription was also detected in fruits Tissue-specific expression profile of expansin genes. Total RNA was extracted from leaves (L), buds (B), petals (Pt), petioles (Pl), and from green (G), pink (P), red (R) and fully ripe (FR) fruit. Specific primers targeting the divergent 3 0 UTR region of the expansin genes were designed and used for semi-quantitative RT PCR analysis. 28S and 18S RNA were used for loading control. The PCR products were separated on 1.0% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide throughout fruit development and ripening. However, PcExp4 transcript accumulation peaked before the fruits have reached fully ripe stage and declined afterwards. There was no PcExp4 mRNA accumulation in the vegetative cherry organs such as leaves, petioles and buds. However, some PcExp4 transcripts were also detected in petals suggesting a specific role for this gene related to petal growth and organ abscission. PcExp5 gene transcription reached detectable levels only after the fruits turned red, and its expression was the highest in the fully ripe fruits. PcExp5 expression was only detected in red stage and ripe fruits and there was no detectable PcExp5 mRNA accumulation in other stages of fruits and vegetative organs. PcExp5 mRNA abundance was very low at the red fruit developmental stage and slightly increased in the final stages of fruit ripening.
Individual members of the cherry expansin family possesses distinct spatial and temporal expression pattern. This data may reflect their specific roles during plant growth and development. According to the expression data, PcExp1 and PcExp4 may be associated with cell expansion and thus plant growth; whereas, the cumulative accumulation of PcExp2 and PcExp5 mRNAs can be related to cell wall breakdown and softening. However, at this point, the role of PcExp1 and PcExp4 in fruit softening cannot be discounted.
Cloning of the ripening-specific expansin gene and its promoter fragments Cherry expansin 2 gene (PcExp2) was identified as one of the expansin genes whose expression lighted up and upregulated during ripening in cherries. Substantial amount of PcExp2 mRNA accumulation was detected in cherries at later stages of fruit maturation. Gene-specific primers (PcExp2F and PcExp2R, Table 1 ) were designed to isolate the PcExp2 gene from cherry genome and amplified DNA fragments have been subsequently sequenced. Sequence data was used to obtain around 1,000 bp upstream region of the gene. To clone the promoter region of the fruit and ripening-specific PcExp2 gene, genomic DNA was isolated from young cherry leaves by the CTAB method (Lodhi et al. 1994 ) and digested by restriction endonucleases. Genomic DNA fragments were self-ligated using T4-DNA ligase (New England Biolabs) and upstream promoter region amplified using inverse PCR (IPCR) approach described by Ochman et al. (1988) .
Eventually, a 2,596 bp sour cherry genomic DNA clone containing the expansin gene (PcExp2) and its putative promoter was obtained. This fragment contains 929 bp of the expansin gene upstream region and a 1,667 bp long open reading frame interspersed with two introns. Sequence comparison of the cherry genomic clone with its cDNA sequence confirmed that the 2.6 kb fragment encoded two introns, three exons and a 929-bp promoter region (Fig. 4) . The genomic clone of the PcExp2 gene contains a 74 bp 5 0 UTR region, one small (156 bp) and one large (440 bp) introns, and a 248 bp 3 0 UTR region. The resulting putative promoter sequence was analyzed by Blast against a genome database (NCBI) containing all available plant DNA sequences. No significant similarity was found between the cherry expansin promoter and a number of promoters isolated from many other plant species, including tomato, cotton and Arabidopsis. Interestingly, the only similarity was between the promoter regions of Prunus cerasus expansin 2 (PcExp2) and Pyrus communis expansin 2 (PcoExp2) genes (data not shown).
It was reported that 30-40% of the promoter regions are conserved between the orthologous genes isolated from different genera and homology is higher if they are from the same the species . For instance, two peach 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid oxidase (ACO) promoters exhibited approximately 97% sequence similarity in their first 798-bp DNA sequence (Moon and Callahan 2004) . There was only a 10-15% similarity between the promoter regions of cherry and pear expansin genes. However, particularly this region may be conserved due to its critical role for the temporal and spatial promotion of the expansin transcription.
This 929-nt sequence contains a TATA-box at -38 bp relative to the transcription start site (Fig. 3) , which is considered as regular feature of eukaryotic promoters (Joshi 1987; Zhu et al. 1995) and consistent with the previously published reports. The upstream region exhibited consensus or highly conserved sequences of CCAATboxes, GATA-boxes, pyrimidine box, ethylene responsive element, gibberellin factors, anaerobiosis elements, transcriptional activators and cis-acting elements conferring tissue specificity.
A 350-bp region of the PcExp2 promoter is required for gene expression
The transcriptional activity of the portions of 5 0 flanking region of the expansin promoter was investigated by GUS reporter gene analysis. Truncated series of the expansin promoter in the sizes of 242, 607, 929 bp and a 1.1 kb of core region of the tomato E8 promoter were amplified by PCR and ligated into the upstream region of the uidA (GUS-b-glucuronidase) gene in the pBI101.1 vector and named PcPro1, PcPro2, PcPro3, LeProE8. The primer pairs that had been used to amplify the expansin 5 0 upstream region are shown in Table 1 .
Transgenic tomato fruits agro-injected with constructs containing various size of truncated expansin gene promoters were subjected to histochemical GUS staining and enzyme activity assays. b-Glucuronidase activity was measured in the fruits at different developmental stages of ripening. The average level of b-glucuronidase activity in fruits harboring the constructs carrying expansin promoter fragments was determined spectrophotometrically and displayed in the graphs to show the large changes in GUS activity. According to the results obtained, the construct containing the smallest expansin promoter PcPro1 (242 bp) was not able to direct GUS expression (Fig. 4) in both ripe and unripe fruit. GUS activity above the background level was detected with a PcPro2 promoter construct (607 bp) (Fig. 5a, b) . Promoter strength and activity increased in parallel with the length of the 5 0 flanking region of the expansin gene and reached the highest level in the PcPro3 promoter (Fig. 6a, b) . This data suggested that cis-acting elements acting as positive regulator of expansin expression are most likely located in between the portions of the smallest and Fig. 3 Nucleotide sequence of the promoter region of the PcExp2 gene. TATA-box, transcription start site, and start codon is shown on the promoter. Ac II elements (GGTTGGT), CCAAT-box, Telo-box (AAACCCTAA) are highlighted Fig. 4 Quantitative measurement of the GUS enzyme activity in the tomatoes agro-injected with the PcPro1 construct medium size promoters and in the distant fragment of the promoter.
Database searches revealed that several cis-acting-positive regulators of transcription were missing in the smallest expansin promoter, such as ethylene-responsive element, gibberellin-responsive factor, GATA-box, P-box, Mybbinding site. Therefore, an approximately 350-bp region between the smallest (242 bp) and medium size (607 bp) promoter established the first significant region conferring promoter activity-strength leading to the conclusion that an expansin promoter as long as around 600 bp is sufficient to drive the GUS expression. The transgenic tomatoes injected with the PcPro3 displayed the highest GUS activity in tomatoes from all ripening stages (Fig. 6a, b) . These data indicated the presence of additional positive regulators of the expansin promoter located between -600 and -929 bp.
GUS enzyme activity measurement was carried out in parallel with histochemical analysis to quantitate the b-glucuronidase activity. In addition to the small green stage fruits, there was no measurable b-glucuronidase activity in the tomatoes injected with the shortest promoter fragment (Fig. 4) and empty transformation vectors in any of the developmental changes. There was significant activity in tomatoes injected with the medium size (607 bp) promoter. These data also confirmed that an expansin promoter around 0.6 kb size is capable of driving gene expression. Measurable b-glucuronidase activity increased in parallel with fruit ripening and reached the highest level in the fully ripe fruits.
Agro-injected tomato fruits were subjected to the GUS histochemical staining. Typically, GUS staining in fruits from various ripening stages initially was observed in vascular bundles. At the green fruit stage, GUS staining was confined to the vascular bundles and no significant staining was detected in the other parts of the fruit. However, staining was extended to the tomato pericarp and placental tissue in the tomatoes injected with the construct containing the 929 bp length promoter fragment (Fig. 6b) .
Tomatoes injected with the longest promoter displayed more intense GUS staining especially in the pericarp, placental tissue and vascular bundles (Fig. 6b) . The GUS staining intensity steadily increased in parallel with ripening in agro-injected tomatoes.
A ripening associated E8 promoter has been characterized in tomatoes (Deikman et al. 1992 ) and was widely used to drive transgene expression in heterologous plant transformation studies. A 1.1 kb fragment of the ''late-expressing'' E8 promoter has been used for vaccine expression in ripe fruits (He et al. 2008) . The organ and developmental stage specificity of the E8 genes have been shown in tomatoes by GUS reporter gene assays (Montgomery et al. 1993 ). Therefore, a 1.1 kb core region of E8 promoter was fused to the upstream region of uidA gene open reading frame and introduced to the tomato fruits to investigate the expression pattern of another ripening and fruit-specific promoter. Fruits agro-injected with the constructs harboring the fragment of the E8 promoter were subjected to histochemical and enzyme activity assays to compare the promoter strength-activity of the E8 promoter and the cherry expansin promoters (Fig. 7a, b) . E8 promoter injected unripe tomatoes did not display significant GUS staining (Fig. 7b) . However, GUS staining increased to detectable levels after the fruits turned breaker stage and reached the highest level in the fully ripe fruit. The sharpest increase in GUS staining observed in the fully ripe fruits indicated the fruit and ripening specificity of the E8 promoter. GUS staining started to increase at the breaker stage fruits in tomatoes agro-injected with the PcExp-GUS constructs and reached the highest level in the ripe fruits. Both cherry expansin 5 0 fragments (PcPro2 and PcPro3) displayed stronger promoter activity in comparison to the E8 promoter (Fig. 5a, 6a, 7a ). This result makes both expansin promoters useful for transformation studies targeting the improvement of the cherry fruit quality.
Temporal and spatial activity of cherry expansin gene promoter Tomato plants stably transformed with the construct containing the longest insert [929 bp (Fig. 8)] , which was shown to be the strongest among the other promoter fragment. GUS staining and expression were assayed using histochemical staining and qRT-PCR (real time PCR) approach both in fruit and non-fruit tissues to investigate the temporal and spatial activity of the promoter. Despite the fact that there was no GUS staining in vegetative and floral tissues including stems, leaves and flowers, GUS histochemical staining significantly increased in tomato fruits during the development of ripening and reached the highest level in fully mature transgenic fruits (Fig. 9) . Real-time PCR was used to determine accumulation of GUS transgene in leaf, flower, stems and fruit tissues and the data normalized against the amount of 26S-rRNA (Moon and Callahan 2004) . In parallel with the results obtained from staining experiments there was no detectable transgene accumulation above background values in vegetative and floral organs however the uidA gene transcription significantly increased in the fruit tissues (Fig. 10) . This result also confirmed the controlling ability of cherry expansin promoter on transgene expression tissue and developmental-specific manner. Findings obtained from the stable tomato transformation experiments indicated that this promoter is a valuable molecular tool to manipulate plant based food quality traits.
Discussion
Tomato has been successfully used as a model system to unravel the underlying mechanisms of climacteric fleshy fruit ripening and thus much of the research has been focused on this fruit. Ethylene coordinates the ripening associated biochemical reactions in climacteric fruits. The majority of the tomato fruit research has been focused on ethylene biosynthesis and signal transduction pathways. There is limited amount of research on non-climacteric fruit ripening and the role of ethylene is not clear. However, there are several reports in the literature implicating ethylene in non-climacteric fruit ripening, such as pigmentation in citrus (Alonso et al. 1995) and gene expression in strawberries (Tesniere et al. 2004) . One recent study reported that ethylene may be involved in the regulation of VvADH2 gene expression in grapes (Vitis vinifera, one of the non-climacteric type fruits) (Tesniere et al. 2004 ). The ethylene-responsive element (ERE) and the anaerobicresponsive element (ARE) are located in the promoter region of the VvADH2 gene. ERE and ARE elements are known as positive regulators of gene expression (Walker et al. 1987; Chen and Chase 1993) . ARE elements were identified in the upstream regions of AtADH1 (Arabidopsis thaliana) and LeADH2 (Solanum lycopersicum) genes and their expression was upregulated under low-oxygen stress (Daraselia et al. 1996; Feldbrugge et al. 1994) . The role of ERE cis-acting element on the induction of ADH expression was not established yet (Tesniere et al. 2004 ). However, exogenous ethylene application substantially induced VvADH2 expression. Ethylene data and presence of ERE and ARE elements suggested a role for ethylene in the nonclimacteric fruit ripening. An ERE and an ARE element were also found in the cherry expansin gene promoter region. Cherries have been classified as non-climacteric and there is no detectable ethylene burst at the onset of the ripening and ethylene synthesis rate remains very low during the time course of ripening (around 1-2 pmol kg h, data not shown). Ethylene production rate and expansin mRNA accumulation does not correlate well in cherries. Young green cherry fruits produce substantially higher amount of ethylene in comparison to the ripe fruits, while expansin mRNAs are most abundant in fully ripe fruits. Therefore, it does not seem feasible that expansin expression is positively regulated by ethylene in cherries.
Auxin and ethylene regulates the expression of AtExp7 (Arabidopsis thaliana expansin gene) at the root hair formation sites. Reporter gene analyses have been carried out to characterize the promoter region of the AtExp7. Database searches revealed that auxin (ARE) and ethyleneresponsive elements (ERE) are located in the distal region of the AtExp7 promoter (Cho and Cosgrove 2002) . However, removal of these elements did not alter the responsiveness of the promoter to the auxin and ethylene treatments. Deletion analysis indicated that DOF zinc finger-binding domains (AAAG) and a MYB-like (MYBSt1) protein-binding site (GGATA) located at the proximal region of the promoter is critical for inducibility of the AtExp7 expression. A second MYBSt1 core motif located at the distal region of the promoter was also found to be associated with AtExp7 expression (promoter activity). In addition to ethylene and gibberellin-responsive elements, a series of DOF zinc finger domain and MYB-like proteinbinding motifs are located on the PcExp2 promoter in a similar pattern found in that of AtExp7 promoter. This region is composed of 371 nucleotides. An internal deletion covering this fragment significantly reduced expansin promoter activity. Interestingly, this fragment corresponds to the only conserved region in between promoter regions of PcoExp2 and PcExp2 genes.
Cis-acting elements found in the expansin promoter Environmental and hormonal signals regulate differential expression of expansin genes and these are present in the upstream regions of expansin genes . It was found that expansin expression can be regulated by auxin (Catalá et al. 2000; Hutchison et al. 1999) , gibberellin (Cho and Kende 1997; , cytokinin (Malley and Lynn 2000; Wrobel and Yoder 2001) and ethylene (Kim et al. 2000; Vriezen et al. 2000) .
Transcription factors recognize and bind to short DNA sequences present at the upstream region of genes (Fickett and Hatzigeorgiou 1997) . DNA-binding factors specifically bind to certain sequences and are significant elements of growth and differentiation. PLACE, PlantCare and MatInspector databases were used to identify the cis-acting and hormone responsive elements present at the upstream region of the PcExp2 gene. The elements were found to be critical for the activity and strength of the promoters isolated from the other species.
The cis-acting elements that confer tissue and developmental stage specificity to the expression of the plant genes, such as Myb protein-binding site (GGATA-box) (Baranowski et al. 1994) , CCAAT-box (Rieping and Schoffl 1992; Hatamochi et al. 1998; Wenkel et al. 2006; Haralampidis et al. 2002) , Telomere motif (Telo-box) (Liboz et al. 1991; Curie et al. 1993; Regad et al. 1995; Tremousayque et al. 1999) , AC elements (Leyva et al. 1992; Kapoor and Sugiura 1999) , GT-1 cis element (Park et al. 2004) , and GAGA-box (Sangwan and O'Brian 2002) found to be conserved in the PcExp2 upstream region. These elements were shown to be associated with temporal and spatial regulation of the fruit and organ-specific gene expression. Further deletion analyses are necessary to elucidate the role of these elements in the activity and strength of the PcExp2 promoter.
Cloning of fruit and ripening-specific promoters Early ripening related promoters were characterized from E4 and E8 genes (Deikman and Fischer 1988; Cordes et al. 1989 ) and followed by isolation of polygalacturonase (Bird et al. 1988 ) and the 2A11 (Van Haaren and Houck 1993) promoters in tomatoes. Transient transformation approaches were employed for the investigation of activity of homologous and heterologous promoters in strawberries. Similar to results we have obtained in this study, 1.2 kb of the promoter region of strawberry GalUR gene was shown to be containing the required cis-acting elements conferring specific transcription in fruits (Agius et al. 2004 ). Agius et al. (2004) found that a 397 bp core region of GalUR gene promoter is necessary for its function. Truncated promoter fragments with an equal size of PcExp2 promoter (around 1.0 kb) were shown to be involved in specific expression of Cucumisin gene in fruit tissues (Yamagata et al. 2002) . One of the few promoter studies in tree fruits were carried out in peaches. Moon and Callahan (2004) showed that 403 bp fragment of 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid oxidase (ACO) promoter is related to its tissue-specific expression.
Cherry is a true (ovary-derived) fruit and represent a valuable model to study the underlying mechanisms of softening in non-climacteric fruits (Gao et al. 2003) including the isolation of tissue-ripening-specific promoters for the genetic engineering of a variety of fruits. The expansin promoter which is cloned in this study is a potentially valuable molecular tool to manipulate fruit quality factors in both climacteric and non-climacteric fruits including commercially important tomato. The availability of the tissue-and development-specific promoter can provide an advantage to develop precise molecular tools to interfere with gene expression related to fruit softening. Promoter research holds the promise to precise manipulation of gene expression and thus biological pathways without affecting other metabolic events. Expansin promoter can be utilized to genetically engineer cherries and other crops to produce transgenic fruits that have superior quality and extended shelf life.
